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l.l;ltroduction _ 
. ~r~momyci~ .A3 (CHR) and related an~~i~ti~s 
have shown anti-tumor properties against experimental 
and human tumors [I]. A systematic study on the in 
Y&U action of these drugs has been undertaken in our 
hbor&ory to establish the relationship between their 
tumor ‘~~tt~~ and ~rn~o~pp~~ve properties. 
Sir~;u.I&eously their interaction with chromat.in isolated 
Goq normal and neqlastic tissue is being studied with 
a view to evaluate the relative therapeutic potential of 
these antibiotics in terms of antibiotic-chromatin in- 
teraction constant and to ~nde~tRnd the rn~~i~ 
ofdrug action. ‘I%e Putnam results of these smdies 
have been repotted recently [2J. During these in- 
vestigatipns it was obseerved that Mg*+ ion influences 
lhe biriding of ckuomomjrcin As to chromatin even 
under conditions where salt induced dissociation of - 
~~~ i&o~ DNA and histones does not occur. 
Similar bbSer&tion was made earlier in case of inter- 
action ?x’tween DNA and c.hrOmomycin A3 [3,4]. 
Sk&es 13, k] concerning the role of MS+ ion in this 
@terMIon am not veiy systematic and therefore, the 
@I l&l& of Mg24 i& on the bfnding is not welt under- 
s&&i: Ttte study of~~g [S] idtows th& ch&mo- 
myhi ~&--DNA ,cumptqces an2 43Itierent from the in- 
teicalated ye-DNA complexes in their ultx’acentrifuga- 
tjdn’b&&k&; but the details are lacking to draw any 
M’l&‘~nc~usion reg&ing the nature of these com- 
pt&%&T?&& ~v=s~~~~~ is felt necessary to find 
‘yt i) _b@& spccft%%IIy Mg2+ ions are iavolved in bfnding, 
a_ 
:~+LM?lhmpm~sh~comprmy’ Am#t~m 
-._r -* 
and it) the nature of chromornycin A,-DNA complex. 
An attempt has been made to resolve these prir%ems 
by ~ectrophotom~t~c ~v~s~tion of DNA~h~rn~ 
rnicin A3 complexes under varying pH and concentra- 
tions of big*+ ions. From the data presented here it is 
concluded that Mg 2+ ion is dircctfy involved in binding 
to counteract efcctmstatk repulsions between npa-tive- 
iy charged pho~hate group of DNA anJ anioni.: 
chromomycin A 3. 
DNA isolated from mouse tumor ~0~15e fibrosar- 
coma {MFS) folfowing the procedure of Kay et al. f6] 
and calf thymus DNA from Sigma Chemical Company 
were used. Chromoinycin A, (Caibiorhem, Switzerland) 
and hcparin (Sigma Chemical Company, St. Louis) 
we;= used directly. Spect~phot~met~c ritrations were 
carried out at room temp. (29”) using Gary-14 spectra- 
photometer. 
3. Resafts and discussion 
The structtxal formula 171 of chromontycin A3 
(CHR). shoan in fg. 1 suggests that one of the (0i-i) 
groups attached to the chromophore should dissociate 
between pH 6-8. To find out whether CHR exists as 
an anion at neutral pH, pKa was determined from the 
pH-~u~d changes in the spectrum of CHR (mown in 
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n-amyi alcohol--buffer nkxture [iI_ The addition of’ 
Mg2+ in Iarge errcess also produces a similar spectral 
change (fig. 34). The spectral data represented in fig. 
3B yield a value of 2.03 for pK,,t+. Such tow value 
of pK, + suggests that when present in low coricen- 
tration iOA M), Mg2’ ion doe t s not interact with 
anionic CHR at pH 8. The addition of DNA to a solu- 
tion of anionic CHR at pH 3 without ;ury extra Mg*’ 
ion, produces h;udly any immediate rneasurabfe changes 
in the spectrum of CHR. The spectral changes, if any, 
occur very sbwly, whereas in presence of small amount 
of Mg*+ (104 hi), spectral changes do occur rapidly 
and tk! equilibrium is establhhed in 1 S-20 min after 
addition of DNA. Similar rate enhancement was also 
otkerved in pwsence of NaCl. Figs. 4 and 5 show the 
changes in the spectrum of CHR when increasing 
amounts of DNA ark added to a solution of CHR of 
constant concentratidn contaihrg T Oa M and 
- 10-l M Mg2+, respectively. The spectrum w.aS 
r~cunfed 30 n&t after each addition of DNA from a 
micropipette. From the titration curves (figs. 4 and 51, 
the amount of bound CHR (crCo) (where Co = the 
total concentration of CHR and or = the fraction 
hot@) is calculated using the relationship: 
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Fig. 4_ Spectro~~otometric titratbn of CHR (6.8 X 10 -s M) in 0.01 M Tris-HC1 iwffer + 23.6 x 1W5 M M&izt pH 8 wit& MFS 
DNA, numbers indicate different DNAlCHR ratios. 
Table i 
cissociation constsnts (Kapp (&f-l) and number of binding site/nucleotide (n) for the binding of cliramomycin A3 t0 Di-ii a! 
ptf 8X9, an& 29” under different conditions. 
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mithramycin and DNA ;and of&& a& DNA show 
that the addition of 3mall ati&.mt.o.fEB can cause 
repfacement of rni~~amy~in and @RR ~o~n~.to D!%A. 
This indicates definitely that the biqding of EB affects 
the binding of ~CHk/mithramycin to DNA, even though 
the mode tif binding may differ in each case is in- 
dicated by ~~t~~~e~tr~fu~~t~on stiadlies [5!_ F.wther 
studies to decide this point are in progress_ 
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